
LOCAL TINIB TABLES.

PENN'A. R. R.
EAST WEST.

7.20 A.M. 8 58 A.M.

10.28 " 12.10 P.M.

2.24 P. M. 4.31 "

5.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS.
10.20 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.
10.19 " 12.51P.M.
2.11 P, M. 4.33

"

5.44
" 915 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A.M. 12.51 P.M.

5.44 P.M. 9.15 "

PHI LA. & READING R. R.
NORT H SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.

3.56 P. M. 8.35 P. M.
BLOOM STREET.

7.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
3.58 P. >1 6.83 P.M.

DANVILLEAND BLOOMSBUKW
STREET RAILWAY CO.

i.«ave Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.30, 9.30
a,lO, 10.0C, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 12.80
1.20, 2.10, 3.00, 3.50, 4.40, 5.3 C ?">,
7.10,8.00,8,50,9.40, 10.30, 11.3 C in,

jeave Bloomsbnrg 6.00. 6.40, 7.83, -.28,
9.13, 10.08, 10.83, 11.43 a. m., 12.38,
1.23,2.13,3.03, 3.58, 4.48, 5.88, 6.28.

7.18, 8.03, 8.53, 9.48, 10.33, 11.20 p. m,
first car Sunday morniug 7.80.
Last ear. 11.20 at night goes to Grcva-

ula only.
J. J. Barnick, Superintendent

WILL ROOSEVELT
HEAD HARVARD?

BOSTON, Nov. 4.

The report that President Roosevelt

upon leaving the white house will
succeed Charles W. Eliot as the head

of America's greatest university, was
revived today by the official announce-

ment that Dr. Eliot has presented his

resignation to take effect May lit,
1909.

In spite of the fact that President
Roosevelt ha- completed plans for a

two years' absence from this country,

his name was the most generally men-

tioned this afternoon wheu the unex-

pected news cf Dr. Eliot's action be-

oarae known iu Cambridge aud Bos-
ton. Next to Mr. Roosevelt, the man

most likely to be offered the vacancy

is Professor A. Lawrence Lowell, oc-
cupant of the chair of government aud

one of the most prominent members of
the Harvard faculty.

? President Eliot will be seventy-five
year old next March aud he desires to

retire while he is still capable of
work.

Main and Stand Pipe Connected.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
on the south side lias connected the

fourteen-inch main recently laid with
the new stand pips above the tank. A
much better service will be obtained
than was formerly had with the small-
er stand pipe and the eight inch main.

Formerly trains a great

deal of time taking water and as a re-

sult the crossing was blocked much of
the time. With the iucreased capacity

of staud pipe and main the locomo-
tives can take water in a small frac-
tion of the time formerly occpuied
and the crossing should not be block-
ed much of the time.

The raising of the tank was origin-

ally included in the improvement, but
later it was decided to omit this part

of the work at present. It is said that

in the near future a new tank will be

erected near the site of the present one

and that the two will be used in con-
junction.

BLOCKADED

Every Household in Danville
Should Know How to Resist It.

The back aches because the kidneys
are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.

.Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney
Pills do this.
tit's the best proof for it comes from

Danville.
Mrs. Charles D. Whispell, living at

a63 Mill street, Danville, Pa., says:
"My experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills] justifies me in recommending
them as a remedy of merit. For some

time prior to usiug them, I had pains
through the small of my back and
kidneys, and at times, my back was
so painful that I could straighten aft-
er stooping. At night I was unable to
assume a comfortable position and in

the morning I would arise scarcely
able to get about A dull languid feel-
ing sapped all my energy and I felt
miserable. Doan's Kidney Pills were
fluallv recommended to me so highly
that I procured a box at Hunt's Drug
store, and their use promptly relieved
the paiu in my back. After using the
contents of the box, my strentgh aud
energy returned, and the backaches
and other disorders of my kidneys dis-
appeared. I give Doan's Kidney Pills
my highest endorsement."

For salo by all dealers. Price 50
cents Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? Doan's ?and
take no other.

U. of P. Alumni Will Banquet.
The annual dinner of the Northum-

berland distict Alumni association of
the University of Pennsylvania will

be held in the banquet hall of the
Masonic temple at Sunbory on Friday
of this week at 9:80 p. in. These din-
ners have always been well attended
by the alumni of the various depart-
ments of the university, and it is ex-
pected that the attendance this year
will far exceed that of former years.

The guest of honor will be Dr. James

Tyson, who will represent the univer-
sity. Dr. Tyson holds the chair of

medicine at Pennsylvania and is one of
the foremost authorities and writer on

medicine in the country.

Dr. Tyson will also address the
Northumberland County Medical so-
ciety in court room No. 2 at 2:15 p.

m.on the same day on "Diabetes Mel-
litus."

SMALL CHILDREN
IN PERIL

The fire department Monday aft-
ernoon was called out by a small but

dangerous blaze, which oocnrred in

dwelling No. 202 West Mahoning

street, occupied by Charles Hillborn.
During Monday afternoon while

her husband was at work, Mrs. Hill-
born according to custom put her two

little children to bed for a nap. About
three o'olock while busy with her

household duties she heard the chil-
dren crying.

There was a note of fright aud ter-

ror in their cries, which induced lor

togo up stairs at once to see what was

the matter. Her feelings can be im-
agined when on entering the room she

fouud a clothes basket containing the
week's wash in a mass of flames,

which had already communicated
with the woodwork of the room.

With rare persence of mind after

getting the children out of the room

Mrs Hillborn rushed for a bucket of
water, which she dashed upon the
burning clothes. It required several
bucketfuls of water to extinguish the

fire.
The news of the file was telephoned

to the engine houses and the bells were
rung,in jespoute to which there was a

general turnout of firemen. The
Friendship and the Continental tire
companies both arrived at the scene ot

the fire, but their services were not

needed.
The hoiue, which is owned by John

Hunt, was only siightv damaged. Iho
week's wash, howevir, was totally
rained. Tiie feature cf the five was the
deadly peril iu which the two small
children were placed for a short, time.
How the file originated is not known*

The children are too small to give any

account of what might have taken

place iu the room to cause the fire.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damnge they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Core, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, acting

I directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney &Co Testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for COD

stipation

Elks' Lodge for Berwick.
Berwick Elks have received a tele-

gram from Judge Rush L. Holland, of
Colorado Springs,grand exalted ruler,
that the dispensation for local chatter
has been granted. The number of the
Berwick lodge will be 1138. The pro-

spective Elks of Berwick have already

rented and are handsomely furnishing
the .Tno. W. Evans building at Euclid
avenue and Second street.

The institution of the Berwick lodge
will be a big event. Grand officers
will be tiiere as well as delegations of
Elks from Danville, Blooiusburg,
Wilkes-Barre, Scrauton, Hazleton aud
other lodges.

If You Are Over Fifty Read This.
Most people past middle-age suffer

Irom kiduey aud bladder disorders
which Foley's Kidney Remedy would
cure. Stop the drain on the vitality
aud restore needed strength and vigor.
Commence taking Foley's Kidney Re-
medy today. Sold at Paules & Co.
Pharmacy.

Uovernor Praises Guard.
Governor Stuart has issued a gener-

al order congratulating and compli-
menting the National Guard upon its
splendid appearance in Philadelphia,
during "Founder's Week." The order
says:

"The entire division appeared for
the first time in its history iu full
dress uniform, and made an exhibit
that reflected the highest credit upon
the organization aud that must have
been a matter of personal pride, as it
was of honor, to every officer and en-

listed man who participated in the de-
monstration.

"The behavior of the troops was be-
yond reproach or criticism. No com-
plaint as to unsoldierly conduct was

received or heard. The reputation for
good conduct aud soldierly deport-
ment of the citizen soldiery of the
Commonwealth was maintained to a
degree that should make every man.
who wears the uuiform of the Nation
ol Guard, proud of the privilege to be
enrolled and serve as a soldier."

Raw Lungs.

When the lungs are sore aud inflam-
ed, the germs of pneumonia aud con-
sumption fiud lodgement and multip-
ly. Foley's Houey aud Tar kills the
cough germs, cures the must obstinate
racking cough, heals the lungs, and
prevents seriouß results. The genuine
is in the yellow package. Sold at
Paules & Co. Piiarmacy.

Reedy-Williams.
Arthur Reedy aud Miss Catherine

Williams, were united in matrimony
Monday evening at the home of the
bride on Chambers street. The cere-
mony was performed in the presence

of a few relatives by Rev. L. Dow
Ott, pastor of Trinity M. E. church.

Winter blasts, causing pneumonia,
pleurisy and consumption will soon be
here. Core your cough now, and
strengthen your lungs with Foley's
Honey and Tar. Do not risk starting
the winter with weak lungs, when
Foley's Honey and Tar will cure the
most obstinate coughs and colds, and
prevent serious results. Sold at Paules
& Co. Pharmacy.

WILL SHORTER
THE BLOCKS

The Pennsylvania Railroad com-

pany is about inaugurating an im-
provement ou the South side, whioh

will effect considerable changes about

the station and facilitate the move-

ment of trains.

At present the station is the begin-

ning point of two blocks,one of whioh
extends eastward to Bluff a distance
of about seven miles and the other

westward to Wolverton, five miles be-

low. The blocks are longer than is
convenient and under the rules the
passenger trains are now aud then held
up quite a while.

The shorter the blocks the sooner
they are cleared of trains. The one

way, therefore to obviate delay iu the
running of traius is to reduce the size

of the blocks.
This is precisely what the Pennsy

company proposes to do on the south
side. A new block will be cut out of
the two lyingbetween Bluff and Wol-
vortou. Already a tower lias been
brought over from theLewistown div-
ision aud will be erected at Boyd's
station. A tower at DeMoyer's farm,
about a mile below South Danville,
was erected last summer.

The station will be on a new and a
relatively short block between De-
Moyer's farm and Boyd's station. The
operator at present installed in the
station will be removed to the new
tower a mile below. The depot will
tc without an operator but will com-

municate with the tower by 'phone.
Work on the improvement, it is un-

derstood, will go forward at once. The
tower intended for Boyd's is lying on

a car at the south side.

Hexamethylenetetramine.
The above is the name of a Germau

chemical, which is oue of the many
valuable ingredients of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramine
is recognized by medical books and
authorities as a uric acid solvent and
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedy as soon as you notioe
any irregularities, aud avoid a serious
malady. Sold at Paules & Co. Pharm-
acy.

WHLRE DtiER ARE
SHOT BY THOUSANDS

Irvin A. Snyder, landlord of the
City hotel, who. with H. S. Albright

of Orwigßburg, returned home from a
hunting trip to Maine Friday night,

on Saturday in a very entertaining
way gave an account of some experi-
ences iu the "Pine Tree State.''

The deer he said are very plentiful,
although the hunting laws, as in this
State, are rigid,two deer constituting
the limit for oue man.

Natural conditions up to the present
have not been very favorable for hunt-
ing owing to the drought, which pre-
vailed in Maine as well as here. The
woods aud bnshes being dry the deer
could hear the hunters at a consider

able distance ami had a good opportun-
ity of getting out of the way. The
drought in Maine was broken about
the same time as here and since then
there has been rather too much rain
to make hunting agreeable.

Forest fires, too, were factors that

had to be reckondeil with. The camp

at Cedar Lake where Mr. Snyder was

domiciled was surrounded by lire and

things looked rather blue for awhile.

Thousands of acres of valuable timber

were destroyed. The numerous fires
of course, interfered with hunting.

Nevertheless, the season is consider-
ed a successful oue. Up to last week
832 deer had been shipped out of the

State by hunters,while during last sea-

i son a grand total of nearly 5000 deer
| were shipped out of the State.

MANY SUFFERERS from nasal
I catarrh say thoy get splendid results
|by using an atomizer. For their ben-

J efit we piepare lily's Liquid Cream
Balm. Except that it is liquid it is

in all respects like the healing, help-
ful, pain-allaying Cream Balm that
the public has been familiar with for
years. No cocaine or daugerous drug
iu it. The soothing spray is a remedy
that relieves at once. All druggists,
75c., inoluding spraying tube, or

mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
Street, New York.

Masquerade Party.

A masquerade party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Patton,

Lower Mulberry street. Refreshments
were served aud the eveuing was spent

with different games. Prizes were

awarded to Robert McCoy and May
Morgan.

Those prestsut were Clyde Putton,
Tlio was Miller, Robert McCoy, Samuel
Jacobs, James Foster, Frank McKin-
uey, Porter Rank, George Carodiskey,
Howard Ricketts, Alfred Patton and
Alfred rum; May Morgan, Mary Kruni,

Alice Kauffmau, Ethel Oromley, Dora
Schatz, May Patton, Evelyn Miller,

Anna Goodall, Emma Nevious, Olive
Boyer, Helen Savidge, Susan Patton
aud Mrs. Jesse Krum.

If you suffer from coiistipatiou and
liver trouble Foley'b Orino Laxative
will cure you permanently by stimul-
ating the digestive organs so they will
act naturally. Foley's Orino Laxative
does not gripe, is pleaasut to take and
you do not have to take laxatives con-
tinuityafter taking Orino. Why cou
tiuue to be the slave of pills aud tab-
lets. Sold at Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

Scarlet Fever.
Soarlet fever seems generally preval-

ent. In Montour county outside of
Danville and Washingtonville bor
ough, according to the report of the
oounty medical inspector, there are

fourteen cases of scarlet fever. The
same report shows three cases of typ-

hoid fever.

PLAYED TO
A STANDSTILL

Before a large auil enttiuniuntic crowd
at DeWitt's park on Saturday the Dan-
ville high school foot hall team played
the Btrong Berwick eleven to a tie
score of o?o. This is the same team
that two weeks ago defeated the locals
by a score of 7?o.

The game was exciting from the
start. The local bovs, determined to
wipe out their defeat at Berwick's
hands in the former game, played an
aggressive game, time after time plac-
ing the leather within a few yards of

their opponent's goal, where unfortun-
ate fumbles prevented a score.

Right halfback Dailey was easily
the star of the game. He played a
Btroug game on defense and was re-
sponsible for most of Dauvile s gaius,
several times tearing off ten yards
runs. Iu the first half an cnside kick
by Price before being touched by any
player,rolled over the goal line where
Edmoudson fell ou the ball. Danville
lost a sure touchdown, as according to
the rules of the game, if the ball had
been touched the score would have
counted. As it was a toucliback re-

sulted.
For the remainder of the game the

ball seesawed back and forth, most of
the time being in Berwick's territory.

The one unpleasant feature of the
game was the conduct 'of the crowd
which persistently forced its way on-
to the field greatly interfering with
the players.

Beiwick played a clever kicking
game their onside kicks being well
placed aud well handled and seldom
failed to gain after thov had tried
Danville's line aud euiis in vain.

The lineup :

Danville Berwick.
Wilkinson left end Bile
Brfetenbach left tackle. .Giugher
jNice left guard Edwards
Hurley .. centre . Evans
Ryan right guard Smith
Mitchell right tackle.. Macheuall
Edmoudson right end .Esheliuan
Price quarterback Shoemaker
Kase left halfback .. .Boweu
Dailey right half back . . Evans
Bower fullback Frantz

Referee, Prof. Kaso. Umpire, Prof.
Siginau. Head linesman, P. Vannati.
Timekeeper, Eiuouiisou. Time of
halves, 20 minutes.

Folev's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages, stops the irritation iu
the throat, soothes the inflamed mem-
branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore aud inflamed lungs
are healed aud strengthened, and the
cold is expelled from the system. Re-
fuse any but the genuine iu the yel-
low package. Sold at Paules & Co.
Pharmacy.

A Successful Day's Hunting.
Messrs. Arthur Northup.Ezra Wood-

side. John Hendricks aud William
Leiby, of Rush township,spent Satur-
day hunting iu the vicinity of Nuui-
idia, Columbia county. They brought
home with them as the result of the

| day's shoot, 17 rabbits aud 1 pheasants.
The party made the trip in au auto-
mobile a-< the guests of Mr. Northup,
who succeeded iu killing two rabbits

j on the run to the hunting grounds.

Kennedy's Laxative Syrop
! moves the bowels gently. Contains no

j opiates. It is pleasant to take, aud
j children especially like the taste, so

j nearly like maple sugar. Sold by
i Paules & Co.

Mow Halloween Was Observed.
Halloween was observed Saturday

I night in a manner that did full honor
|to the traditions of the past. A nois-
er or more hilarious demonstration

j probably uevcr took place.
I The uiasqueraders began to whoop

j it up shortly after 112! o'clock and they
; kept at it until about 11 o'clock. The

injunction of the chief of police for-
bidiiiug the marking of clothing with
charcoal, flour and the like was prob-
ably pretty generally heeded, but chalk
in all colors was employed by the

masqureaders to as great an extent as

in any year of the past.
Mere pedestrians had a hard time of

it and the back of many a poor fel-
low's coat was badly marked up. Un-
doubtely some of the suits that were

out Saturday night will have to be
subjected to a process of scouring be-
fore they will become presentable.

Try Kcdol today on our guarantee.
Take it for a little while, as that is
all you will need to take. Kodol dig-
ests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet It is sold by Panics &

Co.

flasquerade Party.
A masquerade party was held at the

home of Mr. aud Mrs. James Hend-
ricks, Front street, Friday evening.
Those present were: Misses Jennie
Reed, Lizzie Mcßrido, Grace Hauck,
Mary Roney, Stella Crumb,Olie Roat,

Ethel Roat, Lizzie Hartmau, Mary
Litterer, Margaret Evans, Mary Reese,

Bertha Evans, Auna Cromwell, of
Muncy; Vinnie Montague- Messrs.
Arthur Harvey, Howard Freeze, Geo

Crumb, Charles Drake, Gordon Jones,

Groves Kooher, Charles Williams,
George Ristiel Roy Montague, Mr.
and Mrs. James Henricks, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilarrv Montague, Mrs. George
Stillwell, Mrs. Miles Mottern, Mrs.
Fred Montague, Mr. and Mrs. William
Prentiss, Mrs. Robert Reed, of Phila-
delphia. Supper was served and a

ver£ enjoyable evening was spent.

You can cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
sour or weak stomach, or iu fact any
form of stomach trouble if you will
take Kodol occasionally. Try it today
ou our guarantee. We know what it

will do for you. Sold by Paules & Co.

"The verdiot of the popular will some

times reveals queer results.

PIGGERY ALMOST
00IPLETED

All the buildings including the pig-
gery at the hospital for the insane are

under roof; outside work is generally
iiuished up and things are in readi-
ness for winter, during which the in-
terior of the buildings will be carried
to completion.

Steam heat is installed in both the
building for the acute insane male
patients and the building for acute
insane female patients. These build-
ings are both warm and comfortable
and will be kept iu this condition dur
ing the winter.

The plastering is finished in the
building for the acute insane male
patients: in the corresponding build-
ing on the female side three days
more will complete the plastering. Iu
the female infirmary the plastering is
about one-third done.

At the building for the acute male
patients the painting ou the outside
iB well under way. In a couple of
weeks, time the plaster will be dry
enough to admit putting on the trim-
mings, after which the interior will
be painted, which will constitute the

finishing touches of this building.
The building should be ready for oo-
oupancy by the holidays. The other
buildings under way will not be com-
pleted before spring.

THE PIGGERY.
The piggery is completed with the

exception of the concrete floor. The
division of the building or the install-
ing of the pens aho remains to be!
done. As might, be inferred from the
cost?nearly itlOOC?the building shows ;
up oddly as a "pig pau. " Never the- ]
less if one may rely ou the opinion of

practical men, the money is well ex-
panded, as the building will be well
nigh indestructible.

The piggery is 112 feet long and 28
fret and ii inches wide. In addition

to its concrete floor it has a elate roof
and is fire proof throughout

That the building will be heated
with steam is not literally true. On-

ly four pens devoted to breeding will
have steam heat. These will be en-

closed with glass. The builiing will
be surmounted with fourteen star ven

tilators. Electric light will be in-

stalled.
The piggery is two stories in height.

The pens in the upper story on the
west side open on a wide veranda, di-
vided to correspond with the apart-
ments within. The porch iu turn
opens on a uuuibor of small yards cor-
responding in size with the peus with

in.and enclosed with a neat iron fence
containing a gate.

The lower story constitutes a base
ment The upper story ou the east

side contains a row of long concrete
steps of a sort designed especially for

hogs, which lead down from each pen
into a small yard enclosed with an

iron fence as ou the west side.
The high priced hogs will be kept

upstairs, while the mere plebeians
among swine will be assigned to ttie

lower story.

Peter Koch Passes Away.

Peter Koch, a well-known German-
American citizen, died at his home,

Ash street, at t :20 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, aged eighty-four years.

The deceased was a native of Prus-
sia and, aloug with his wife, emigrat-
ed to this country fifty-fouryears ago.

He came directly to Danville and for

a uumber of years was employed in

the ore mines. Later, he purchased n

farm in Valley township and for some

years he followed farming. He was

an industrious man and a good citi-
zen.

Besides bis widow lie is survived by

four daughters Mrs. Philip Kline,

who with her husband aud family
resides on the homestead farm ; Mrs.
A. H. Weitzel, also of Valley town-

ship; Mrs. Henry Klarsch and Mrs.
Charles Hilclier, of Danville. Henry
Koch, Gross street, and Mrs. Philip
Libeck, Vine street, are brother and
sister of the deceased.

DeWitt's Kidney aud Bladder Pills
are unequaled in cases of weak back,
back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, rheumatic pains. Antiseptic and
act promptly. Sold by Paules & Co.

Seventy-Fifth Birthday.
birthday of August

Sliultz Sr., was pleasantly celebrated
at his home, West Hemlock township,
Saturday Among the guests present

were : Mr. and Mrs. August Sliultz,

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Billheim, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Sliultz, Mr. and
Mrs. August Sliultz, Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Becker Mr. aud Mrs Edward
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kline Mr.
Gertrude Girton, Mrs. W. B. Sliultz,

Mrs. John Sees, Mrs. Charles Artuian,

John J. Becker, D. N. Williams, Rose
Hester, Mary Sliultz, Joy Billheim,

Ella Sees. Helen Sees, Agnes Bill-
heim, Ruby Sliultz, Messrs. Fred Gir-
ton, Stephen Traub, Frank Becker,

Wilhelm Sliultz, Wilbur Billheim,

Otto Girtou, Robert Girton, Allan
Sliultz, Myron Sees, \fcillKline,Joseph
Kilne, Mearl Umstead, Harvey Sliultz
and Albert Ortman.

New Paint.
Jacob Doster's residence, No. 205

Bloom stieet, is to receive new paint.

To make the job perfect and satisfact-
ory all the paint formerly applied,

three or tour coats.is being burned off
the building preparatory to applying
a new coat.

Fine Sidewalk.
Heister Foust is building a fine con-

crete sidewalk at his residence corner
of Mill aud East Front streets. The
pavement, wliioh takes in both the
frdnt and side of.liis property, is about
one hundred feet in length.

THE ORIGIN OF
FOREST FIRES

What starts these forest Area? Thia
question has been asked over and over
again this summer by readers of the
acoounts of the destructive tires which
have been raging in all parts of the
oountry.

Oampers and looomotivea, is the us-
ual answer. Many of the other thingß

which start blazes iu the forest are
forgotten. It is true that perhaps one-
half to three-fourths of the forest fires
do begin as a result of the oarelessness
of some camper, or from sparks flying
from looomotives,but there aro a num-
ber of things which set the woods
afire.

A complete report of forest fires on

the private forests of the country and
their causes is not kept by anyone.
Uncle Sam, however, is most careful
to account for the damage done by the
blazes on his timberland under forest
administration aggregating about 168-
000,000 acres, and each year the total
area burned over,the timberland burn-
ed over,the amount of timber destroy-
ed and its value, the cost of fighting
fires and the causes of lires are care-
fully checked up. These reports are

made at the end of the calender year,
and the announcement of this year's
losses will therefore not be known for
more than two months.

Last year's figures, however, give a
good idea of the thinsa which cause
fires in forests. Of tho 1,355 fires dis-
covered on the National 1-crests last

year,all of which were checked by the
rangers before they had I urued over

fourteen hundredths < 112 one per cent.
(. 14 of 1 per cent.) of the National
forest area,campers caused 3K4, while

railroads followed ne\t. with 273;
lightning came next., witli liti; donkey

engiti-is used n 1 uinb ring operations,
fourth, with 05 ; carcl-'-s l iush-burn-
int» by hooie-tna eis elearii g laud,34;
fires caused b> inceudiarus and those
set by herders aud hunters, 30. For
ixore than 400 of the fires the cause is

not known. This is not strange when
ir. is rememb red that a fire may

smolder for da.\ s, if the air is too thick
to permit the smoke to be heen at a

istanoe before it breaks out wlieu
uned by a wind so as to ieveal its

iese-nce to the watchful forest officer.

'leasant, sure, easy, safe little liver
'4la, are DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

s. Sold by Paules & 00.

DVERTISES FOR
RUNAWAY WIFE

Peter Tortarici appsared before Just-
ice of the Peace Oglesby on Saturday

ami swore out a warrant for the arrest

of his wife, Auua Tortarici, whom he
charged with running away and tak-
ing with her twenty-five dollars of the
complainant's money.

Tortarici, who is a good-looking
youi];; Italian, gave his residence as

No. 11 Canal street, first ward. He

produced a marriage certificate to

that the accused was his wife
land that they were married in Wilkes-
Barre during the past year. The coui-

jplainant furnished the officers with a
description of his faithless spouse,

I which was phrased as follow s ;

| "A blonde tST inches in height; hat
greeu and blue, with green wings;

black suit with white waist. A small
lump on left side of forehead; blue

eves
' Ran off 011 the 2J>th day of October

jabout t o'clock, leaving on the Sun-
i bury train togo to Readicg. She car-

jried a bat box.''
| Use DeWitt's Oarbolized Witch Ha/el
Salve?it is healing, cooliug ami

Idealising. It is especially good for
I piles. Sold by Paules <& Co.

First Snow Fell on Saturday.
The last day of October brought the

first snow of the season. Early Satur-
day morning there was <iuite a flurry
of snow. Farmers driving into mark-
et stated that shortly after daylight in
Valley and West Hemlock townships

the flakes fell so thick and fast that
surrounding objects were obscured.
At some places the ground was pow-
dered white.

The mercury went down to freezing,
registering a fall of forty degrees in
twenty-four hours. The weather con-

tinued raw aud disagreeable during
Saturday night and Sunday.

We are now likely to glide imper-
ceptibly into winter, barring such re-
lief as may be obtained from a possi-
ble ludiau summer.

Danville Boy Makes (jood.

I Walter lveiuer, the popular head
clerk and bookkeeper at Hotel Urae-

uar, passed Sunday at his home in
Sunbury. Mr. Keiuer lias made many

friends in Shamokin during his four
months' connection with Hotel Grae-
mar aud his successful hotel experi-

ence has made him exceedingly popu- |
lar with the traveling public. He is
thoroughly up-to-date in his
of hotel management.?Shamokin Dis-
patch.

Death of Mrs. T. B. Qethlng.

Anna Rebecca, wife of Thomas B.
Gething. West Hemlock township, !

died at 6 o'clock Sunday morning aft-
er a brief illness She was aged 20
years, 5 months aud 10 days. Besides
her husband she is survived by two

small children, the youngest a babe
two weeks old.

Charles Shellhamer, of Tamaqua, :
aged 30 years, while out hunting on j
Monday near Mount Hecla, fell ingo-
ing through a thicket, his gun was
discharged and the load entered his j
side and abdoiueu,killing him instant-
ly- '

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

_ and cheerfulness soon
t. ff i disappear when the kid-

neys are out °' order
or diseased.

_ Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

\1 that It is not uncommon
for a child to be born

/ V V lV\ 1ir^f1 a'"'c,ec ' w ''h weak kid-

if % neys. If the child urin-
?ates too ofterii (112 t j,e

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

V/omen as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect oiSwamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- fr-A'"".
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo or swainp-Koot-

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure ani
mention this paper.

Don't make auy mistake, but remem

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer V Swamp-Root, ami the addres
Biughamton. N.Y.. on everv bottles.

"GIRLS" IS AN

IDEAL COMEDY
"Girls Clyde Fitch, with the

firm name of Shuberts as producing
managers, is about the best induce-
ment the most critical theatre goer
desiros, and needless to say, thous-
ands have profited by witnessing the
play at Daly's Broadway Theatre,
where it ran for a good part of last
season and throughout the entire sum-
mer months. "Girls" is constructed
along strictly original lines,and brim-
ful with situations that compel laughs

Jto flow incessantly: and while this
seems to be the author's objective

point, he has not overlooked the sen-

timental or serious Bide of his story.
"Girls" contains a pretty love story
so cleverly interwoven in the plot?-
which is not disclosed until the end?-
that the interest does not lesseu.
"Girls" Is a touic for all ages and
many a girl will profit by the good,

wholesome lesson it teaches.
"Girls" will b the attraction at the

Danville Opera house next Monday
night.

Only the Best for the Readers of
"The Sunday Press."

Only the best is good enough for
the readers of"THE PHILADEL-
PHIA SUNDAY PRESS," for they
have obtained and will print the best
serial story of the day."The King

and the Man," is the title and was

written by the great American author
C rus Townsend Brady. It is an Amer

ican story of American life and the

great metropolis is the scene of most
of this dramatic action The ca.se of
popular government is fought out
right here and the contest transcends
iu importance any political battle
that has ever been waged. George
Qormly, the hero of"The Ring and
the Man," is the highest type of
American manhood. His battle with

the forces of civic corruption in tie
American metropolis will interest
every American citizen and reader of
strong fiction. The opening chapters
begin Sunday, November 29, in ''l?E
HPILADELPHIA PRESS. " be suie

you get the opening chapters.

Marry Oarrow Laid to Rest.
Harry G. Garrow, whose suddeu

death in Philadelphia was noted in

these columns, was consigned to the
grave iu Odd Fellows' cemetery on
Saturday afternoon. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by the Kev. L.
W. Walter.

The following persons from out of
town attended the funeral: Mr. and
Mrs Arthur Oastle and Mrs. Staten of
Philadelphia; Edward Fox of Shenan-
doah ; George Fox, Miffliuville; Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Neagley, Sunbury;
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lachford, Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Keller,of Riddlesburg ;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trowbridge, and
Mrs. Martiu Honer of Berwick.

The floral tributes were numerous
and beautiful.

Those who are broad enough to d iffJ
or courteously from others usually
have hosts of friends.

He!p!Help!\
Ijn Felling j

Thus cried the hair. And a 8

kind neighbor came to the res-1
cue with a bottle of Ayer's E
Hair Vigor. The hair was g
saved! This was because 3
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a regular
hair medicine. Falling hair is
caused by a germ, and this
medicine completely destroys

these germs. Then the healthy
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

The best kind ol a testimonial
" Sold lor over sixty years."

m Iftde by J. C lyf>rCo., Maii
Also manufacturers of
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